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INTRODUCTION

Recent investigations have revealed that many
deep-sea copepods adopt specialized feeding modes
that are uncommon in epipelagic habitats. In most of

these copepods, their food habits revealed through
gut-content analysis are consistent with their mor-
phology, particularly in the structure of specialized
sensory, feeding and/or digestive organs. These
include different modes of detritivory that are
assumed to be mediated by special chemosensory
aesthetascs or elongated midguts in the species of
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ABSTRACT: Deep-sea copepods of the genus Cephalophanes are characterised by their large eyes
with semi-parabolic reflectors, but their ultrastructure and ecological significance have rarely been
investigated. We examined the structure of the eyes, feeding appendages and digestive tract, and the
gut contents of Cephalophanes spp., collected from deep-waters (500 to 1000 m) of the subtropical
western Pacific, through light and electron microscopic observations. The optic system of Cephalo-
phanes spp. involves a pair of large, bilateral reflectors, each having anteriorly 2 dorso-ventrally
arranged retinal cells and 1 more pair of retinal cells positioned posterior to each reflector. The reflec-
tor has a multilayer structure of thin (60 to 180 nm at the posterior end) plates decreasing in thickness
from the inner to the outer sides of the reflector; the number of plates is ca. 10 to 20 near the anterior
margin of the reflector, increasing posteriorly, and reaching ca. 80 near the apex of the reflector. The
reflector provides a high (80 to 90%) reflectance over a wide range of wavelengths (350 to 700 nm) of
incident light parallel to the reflector axis. The mandible gnathobase has thin blades arranged in par-
allel, and the setae on the gnathobase of the first maxilla and on the second maxilla and the maxil-
liped are slender with sparse setules, suggesting feeding on relatively large, inactive particles. In
27 out of the 101 specimens examined, a pear-shaped mass of unknown origin occupied the whole
lumen of the well-defined anterior caecum of the midgut. In 25 of these 27 specimens, the lumen
of the middle part of the midgut contained fragments of crustaceans, but essentially no other con-
stituents of ‘marine-snow’ such as phytoplankton, protista, or other nanoplankton. Of the other 74
specimens examined, 97% had empty midguts. These observations suggest a specialization of the
anterior midgut caecum for chitin digestion and a possible detection by Cephalophanes spp. of opti-
cal signals from crustacean carcasses, a nutritionally poor but ubiquitous food source in the deep sea.
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Scolecitrichidae and related families (Nishida et al.
1991, Ohtsuka & Kubo 1991, Steinberg et al. 1994,
Nishida & Ohtsuka 1997), different modes of carni-
vory by the possible use of mucus jets in the genus
Euchirella (Cahoon 1982), injection of venom/anes-
thetics through hypodermic-needle-like teeth in Het-
erorhabdus spp. (Nishida & Ohtsuka 1996, Ohtsuka et
al. 1997), and capture of prey with specialized button
setae in species of Augaptilidae (Krishnaswamy et al.
1967, Boxshall 1985, Matsuura & Nishida 2000).

Deep-sea copepods of the genus Cephalophanes
have a well-developed eye consisting of a pair of large,
bilateral reflectors, each having anteriorly 2 dorso-
ventrally arranged retinal cells (Steuer 1928, see also
review by Boxshall 1992). Steuer (1928) considered
that the reflectors are modified lateral cups of a median
eye, whose ventral cup has become totally reduced,
and that the eyes are optimized for detection of the
direction of incident light and have a structure com-
parable to those in the deep-sea planktonic ostracods
Gigantocypris spp. (see also Land 1984, Herring 1994).
Steuer (1928) also found a gut of Cephalophanes sp.
filled with chitinous fragments of crustaceans, and
suggested that the ‘rain of carcasses (Leichenregen)’
should be taken into account as a primary food source.
These observations suggest the possible use of optical
information by these deep-sea crustaceans, presum-
ably related to their food habits. However, information
on the structure of relevant organs and feeding eco-
logy is still limited.

This study examines the fine structures of the optic,
feeding, and digestive organs and gut contents of cer-
tain species of Cephalophanes, and discusses the func-
tions of these organs and the possible feeding strategy
of the copepods themselves.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plankton samples were collected by
oblique tows of an ORI net (mesh size:
0.33 or 0.69 mm; Omori 1965) or an Isaacs-
Kidd midwater trawl (mesh size: 0.5 or
1.0 mm; Isaacs & Kidd 1953) from meso-
pelagic depths (<1000 m) at a speed of ca.
2 knots in Sagami Bay, off the Nansei
Islands, and in the tropical and subtropical
western Pacific off the Philippines, Indo-
nesia and Australia, during cruises of the
TRV ‘Toyoshio Maru’ and the RVs ‘Tansei
Maru’ and ‘Hakuho Maru’ in the years
1995 to 2000.

Immediately after capture, Cephalo-
phanes spp. (C. refulgens, C. tectus or
unidentified Copepodids IV to V) were

sorted from the original samples and fixed in 2% glu-
taraldehyde and 2.5% paraformaldehyde at 4°C. After
preservation for 1 wk to 2 mo, some specimens were
post-fixed for transmission (TEM) or for scanning
(SEM) electron microscopy in 1% OsO4 for 2 h at 4°C,
while the remaining specimens were subjected to light
microscopy (LM) for gross morphology and gut-
content analysis. Both fixatives were in 0.1 M Mil-
lonig’s phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). One specimen was
frozen at –80°C for later analysis of the ‘anterior-
caecum body’ (see below). The numbers and body
lengths of specimens examined by the different micro-
scopic methods are shown in Table 1.

The specimens for SEM, fixed as above, either intact
or with the appendages or midguts removed from the
body trunk, were dehydrated through a graded
ethanol series to 100% ethanol, critical-point or freeze-
dried, coated with gold and observed with a Jeol T-20
or an Akashi Alpha-25A SEM at an accelerating volt-
age of 15 kV. For gut-content analysis the midguts
were dry-fractured (Toda et al. 1989) before coating
with gold.

For TEM, the mouth appendages and swimming legs
of the specimens were dissected off before fixation in
OsO4 for better penetration of the fixative and resin.
The post-fixed specimens were dehydrated as in the
SEM preparation and embedded in Epon-812 resin.
Ultra-thin (ca. 70 nm) sections were stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a
Hitachi H-7100 TEM at an accelerating voltage of
100 kV. Semi-thin (ca. 1 µm) sections were stained with
toluidine blue and examined under a light microscope
(Nikon, Optiphot) for determination of gross morpho-
logy.

The optic performance of the reflector was examined
visually. The cephalosome of a female Cephalophanes
refulgens was removed from the rest of the body with
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Table 1. Cephalophanes spp. Number of specimens examined by different
microscopic methods and number with an ‘anterior-caecum body’ (ACB,
percentage of total specimens in parentheses). Of the ACB-containing spec-
imens, the number with crustacean fragments (CF) in the lumen of the
midzone of the midgut are also shown (ACB+CF). LM: light microscopy;
TEM: transmission electron microscopy; SEM: scanning electron microscopy

Species/stage Total length Methods Specimens with
(mm) LM TEM SEM Total ACB ACB+CF

C. refulgens 4.15–5.30 39 13 1 53 13 (25) 12
adult female

C. tectus 3.15–4.50 14 4 2 20 9 (45) 9
adult female

Copepodid 2.75–4.15 26 1 1 28 5 (18) 4
IV and V

Total 1010 27 (27) 25
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a pair of ophthalmic scissors, put in a vial containing
the preservative, and illuminated by white light either
from underneath or from above, the latter by using a
fiber optic light source (Nikon C-FID). The reflected
and transmitted light from the reflector was then
observed under a stereomicroscope (Nikon, SMZ-U).

The reflector was mathematically modeled to deter-
mine its optical properties and consequently the mech-
anism of reflectance. For this calculation, a program
was used to calculate the reflectance and transmit-
tance of a multilayer stack using the matrix method of
Macleod (Macleod 1969, p. 35). The refractive indices
of the cuticular layers were assumed to be 1.34 for the
low index layer, which is probably essentially water,
and 1.54 for the high index layer, assumed to be chitin
(see Land 1972).

During a preliminary survey of the mid-gut struc-
ture, a pear-shaped mass hitherto not known from the
midgut of Crustacea was found in the lumen of the
anterior caecum of 27 out of the 101 copepods exam-
ined. This mass was tentatively termed the ‘anterior-
caecum body’ (ACB: see ‘Results’), and was examined
in some detail. Six specimens were fixed in glutaralde-
hyde-formaldehyde; their elemental composition and
the effects of acid, base, and organic solvent on their
physical macrostructure were examined. Two ACBs
each were put in 10% HCl or 10% KOH, heated at
80°C for 2 h, and rinsed in distilled water. Another
ACB was put in 100% acetone for 24 h and rinsed in
distilled water. After these treatments, the texture and
contents of the ACBs were examined under the stereo-
microscope and the LM. One ACB was removed from a
specimen, which had not been fixed in glutaraldehyde-
formaldehyde but preserved at –80°C and then thawed
at room temperature, and examined under the stereo-
microscope and the LM. Two ACBs were rinsed in dis-
tilled water, air-dried, put on a double-sided carbon
adhesive tape, and their surfaces were then examined
for elemental composition in a Hitachi S-3000N TEM
equipped with a Horiba EMAX 5770 energy-disper-
sive X-ray spectrometer (Si probe, EDX).

Gut contents were examined either by SEM, TEM, or
LM (Table 1). For SEM, a freeze-dried midgut was put
on double-sided adhesive tape attached to a stub.
Another piece of tape was pressed down lightly on the
specimen so that the midgut was fractured. The tape to
which the fragments of midgut tissue adhered was
remounted on the same or another stub. This proce-
dure was repeated several times until the luminal sur-
face with contents was exposed. The mounted speci-
mens were gold-coated and the whole midgut area
was examined in the SEM for presence, abundance,
and types of gut-content material. For TEM, 1 to 3
cross-sections from the mid part of the midgut of each
specimen were observed for the whole luminal area of

each section. For LM, the whole midgut was removed
from the prosome with dissecting needles and rinsed in
a 10% glycerin/distilled-water solution to which had
been added a small quantity of methyl blue, and its
contents were developed on a slide in the same
medium and observed under a light microscope.

RESULTS

The following descriptions are based on the speci-
mens listed in Table 1 and the characteristics pre-
sented refer to those common to the adult females of
both species unless specifically stated otherwise.

Optic system

The optic system consists primarily of a pair of large,
bilateral reflectors which occupy a large area in the
anterior region of the cephalosome and 4 pairs of
dorso-ventrally arranged retinal cells. Of these retinal
cells, 1 pair is located in the focal area of each reflector,
and 1 pair is located posterior to the reflector, i.e. a
total of 4 (Fig. 1A–C). Each reflector is parabolic in
dorsal view but spherical in lateral view, with a con-
cave margin dorsally and ventrally (Fig. 1A). A muscle
band extends from the medial-dorsoanterior margin of
each reflector, obliquely crossing the cephalon to the
opposite dorsolateral cuticle; thus the pair of muscle
bands cross each other medially (Fig. 1A).

The thickness of the reflector increases from the
anterior margin to the posterior end (i.e. the apex of
the parabola, which is <10 µm to ca. 20 µm in Cephalo-
phanes refulgens). The reflector contains a stack of
thin plates, numbering 1 at the anterior end, increasing
abruptly to ca. 10 to 20 near the medial-anterior mar-
gin (Fig. 1D), and reaching ca. 80 at the posterior end
(Fig. 1E). The thickness of the thin plates decreases
from the inside to the outside of the cup from ca. 250 to
100 nm at the medial-anterior end and from ca. 180 to
60 nm at the posterior end. The thin plates resemble
the cuticle in density and texture and appear to be
much softer than the guanine crystal of reflectors in
many aquatic animals (Herring 1994), including the
integumental reflector in copepods of the genera Sap-
phirina and Copilia (Chae & Nishida 1994, Chae et al.
1996). The spaces between the plates appear to be
occupied by more electron-sparse tissues or cytoplasm.

Each retinal cell contains thin membrane folded to
form an array of rhabdoms (Fig. 1E). The dendrites
from the anterior pairs of retinal cells are directed dor-
sally within the central space of the reflector (Fig. 1A),
and then run postero-ventrally with the posterior pairs
of retinal cells to meet the ventral nerve cord.
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Viewed in transmitted light, the reflector either iri-
desces in a dark blue or a dark red colour, or appears
semi-transparent with varying angles of the reflector
(Fig. 1A). From the anterior side the central area
appears almost opaque, but is more transparent periph-
erally. Viewed in reflected light, the reflector appears
silvery with a faint pearly iridescence; the structure
appears more reflective from the anterior view.

The predicted reflectance profile for the reflector is
shown in Fig. 2, which is modeled for the stack near

the anterior end (total of 45 layers of high and low re-
fractive indices) and that at the posterior end (147 lay-
ers), as shown in Fig. 1D and E, respectively. Near the
anterior end the reflectance over the ‘animal visual’
range of wavelengths (ca. 350 to 700 nm) averages
around 20% at angles of 0 to 50° to the surface normal
(perpendicular) (Fig. 2A), increasing to about 30% at
60 to 70°; at 78° the reflectance rapidly increases from
around 50%, as the angle of reflection approaches 90°
to the surface normal. It is an excellent reflector from
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Fig. 1. Cephalophanes tectus (A,B) and C. refulgens (C–E): eyes. (A) Dorsal view showing dorsal, concave margins of reflector along which
retinal-cell dendrites (arrowheads) pass; (B) lateral view; (C) frontal section showing reflectors with locations of sections in (D) and (E); (D) TEM
of mid-anterior end of reflector; (E) TEM of posterior end of reflector. AC: anterior midgut caecum; M: muscle band; RC: retinal cells; 

RH: rhabdom; RF: reflector
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80 to 85° (Fig. 2B). At the posterior end of the reflector,
the reflectance over the ‘animal visual’ range of wave-
lengths averages around 85% at the surface normal
(Fig. 2C). This reflection gradually decreases with
departure from the normal, although it is still highly
reflective at angles of 10 to 50° to the surface normal,
except that here the red wavelengths become increas-
ingly transmitted rather than reflected (Fig. 2D) and
the reflector becomes inefficient as a broadband re-
flector.

Mouthpart appendages

The gross morphology of the mouthpart appendages
in the females of Cephalophanes spp. has been de-
scribed in the taxonomic literature (Park 1983b,
Tanaka & Omori 1992 and references therein), and
only the fine structures that are assumed to be func-
tionally relevant in food manipulation are given here.
The distal margin of the mandible gnathobase is
armed (going from the ventral to the dorsal side) with 4
subequal tricuspidate teeth, 1 much smaller cuspidate
tooth, 3 flat setae with grain-like surface and setules,
and 1 longer seta with setules (Fig. 3A–C). The tri-
cuspidate teeth are flat, with a thin margin, forming a
parallel row of blades (Fig. 3B). The distal margin of
the praecoxal arthrite of the maxillule has rows of slen-
der setae with short setules (Fig. 3D). The setae from
the endites of the maxilla are moderately long and
slender, with short, sparse setules (Fig. 3E). The endo-

pod bear 1 worm-like and 7 brush-like subequal setae,
which are much shorter (ca. one-fifth) than the other,
more proximal, setae (Fig. 3F). On the coxal endite
of the maxilliped there is a brush-like seta medially
(Fig. 3G). The other setae from endites and endopods
are relatively short, with short sparse setules that
modify terminally into teeth-like plates (Fig. 3H).

Midgut epithelium

The gross morphology of the midgut of Cephalo-
phanes spp. is divided into 3 distinct zones which are
equally apparent in both C. refulgens and C. tectus and
in all Stage CIV to CVI specimens: the anterior cae-
cum, the mid zone, and the posterior zone (Fig. 4A–C).
The anterior caecum is distinguishable from the mid
zone by a marked constriction of varying degree, while
the posterior zone is distinguishable by a reduced
diameter and much reduced cellular oil inclusion com-
pared to the mid zone (Fig. 4B–D).

The anterior caecum varies markedly in size and
shape, ranging from very small, almost spherical caeca
(Fig. 4D) to large and pear-shaped caeca, the latter
always containing an ACB in the lumen (Fig. 4A,B,E,F;
see also the following subsection). The epithelium
consists exclusively of R (resorptive)-cells (Fig. 5A; see
Arnaud et al. 1978 and Boxshall 1992 for definition
of cell types) characterized by long microvilli, apically
concentrated mitochondria, many oil droplets, and well-
invaginated plasma membrane at the base. The epi-
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Fig. 2. Cephalophanes refulgens. Reflectance-wavelength graph for eye reflector calculated by the matrix method (Macleod
1969). Spectra for incidence at 2 representative angles are shown for the stack near anterior end (A,B) and posterior end (C,D)
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Fig. 3. Cephalophanes refulgens (A–F) and C. tectus (G,H): mouthpart appendages. (A–C) Mandible gnathobase from different
angles; (D) maxillule; (E) maxilla; (F) endopod of maxilla with 7 brush-like (arrowheads) and 1 worm-like (arrow) sensory setae;

(G) maxilliped; (H) modified setules on maxilliped setae
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Fig. 4. Cephalophanes refulgens (A,B,D–H) and C. tectus (C): midgut and anterior caecum. (A) Intact copepod possessing an anterior-caecum
body (ACB); (B) midgut removed from the specimen in (A), anterior side to the right (note distinct anterior caecum, mid zone with lipid inclu-
sions, and posterior zone; boundaries of zones are shown: arrowheads); (C) midgut removed from a copepod without an ACB, anterior side to
the left, showing boundaries of zones (arrowheads); (D) empty anterior caecum of another specimen of C. refulgens; (E) cross-section of
cephalosome containing a fully developed ACB; (F) anterior caecum with a fully developed, ‘hard’ ACB; (G) ‘moderately hard’ ACB containing
red pigment and crustacean fragments (arrows); (H) ‘soft’ ACB containing many crustacean fragments. AC: anterior caecum; ACB: anterior 

caecum body; CF: crustacean fragments
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Fig. 5. Cephalophanes refulgens. TEM of midgut epithelium and contents. (A) R-cell in anterior caecum with ACB; (B) R- and
B-cells in mid zone; (C) R- and B-cells and luminal contents in mid zone; (D) midgut contents of another individual. Bc: B-cell; 

CC: crustacean cuticle; LD: lipid drop; MF: muscle fiber; MV: microvilli; Rc: R-cell
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thelium of anterior caeca with a well-developed ACB
in the lumen (Fig. 4E) tends to be much thinner than in
those without an ACB.

The epithelium in the mid zone consists exclusively
of B (blister-like)- and R-cells (Fig. 5B). The B-cells are
characterized by apical microvilli, pinocytotic apical
invaginations, vesicles of varying size, and a basally
located nucleus. The R-cells have apical microvilli, api-
cally concentrated mitochondria, and lipid drops that
are either scattered over the cell or occur in the form of
a single large inclusion occupying almost the whole
cell area (Fig. 5B). The oil drops are very large in most
specimens and clearly seen under the LM as spherical
bodies surrounding the midgut lumen (Fig. 4B,C).

Anterior-caecum body

The term ‘anterior-caecum body’ (ACB) refers to the
pear-shaped mass of unknown material in the lumen of
the anterior midgut caecum (see ‘Materials and
methods’). The ACBs from specimens fixed in glu-
taraldehyde-formaldehyde ranged widely in size and
shape (Table 2, Fig. 4B,F–H), hardness, color, and
transparency with a tendency for larger ACBs to have
a higher length/diameter ratio and to be harder and
more transparent than smaller ones. In the hardest
ACBs the tissue is semi-transparent, like a crystal
(Fig. 4F), and does not distort under strong pressure
from steel forceps. A large ACB often occupies a space
dorsal to the eye reflectors, displacing these ventrally
from their normal position. In ACBs of medial hardness
(Fig. 4G), the tissue is more opaque, rubber-like, and
easily distorted by light pressure from forceps, but
quickly resumes its original shape. In the softest ACBs
(Fig. 4H), the tissue is even more opaque, softer and
jelly-like, and easily fragmented with a dissecting
needle. Some ACBs, apart from their hardness, contain
red pigments of unknown origin (Fig. 4F,G). All ACBs
examined contained fragments of crustacean cuticle
with a tendency for these to be more sparse in harder
ACBs (Fig. 4F–H).

Treatment of a large, hard ACB with acetone or
heated HCl did not affect its hardness, whereas an
ACB treated with heated KOH for 2 h became fragile
and was easily broken into pieces in which fragments
of crustacean cuticle were apparent. The unfixed but
frozen-thawed ACB was soft and opaque and contained
crustacean fragments. This ACB was subsequently
preserved in glutaraldehyde-formaldehyde for 4 d, but
there was no apparent change in its size, hardness
or transparency, indicating that the present fixation/
preservation had not altered the physical, macro-
structure of the ACBs. The 2 hard ACBs whose sur-
faces were examined for elemental composition showed
high to moderate values of carbon (64.0%), oxygen
(33.0%), and nitrogen (2.4%) and trace values of phos-
phorus, sulfur, and chlorine (all <0.5%), other ele-
ments being under detection limits. These observa-
tions indicate that the ACBs primarily consist of organic
compounds other than lipids and do not contain appre-
ciable quantities of any characteristic metals or heavier
elements.

Midgut contents

The lumen of the mid part of the midgut of 28 out of
the 101 specimens examined contained fragments of
crustacean cuticle that generally filled the lumen but
were present only in trace amounts in some specimens,
much sparser muscle tissues, oil droplets (see below),
and unidentified, amorphous particles (Fig. 5C,D). Of
these 28 specimens, 25 had an ACB in their midgut
anterior caecum. Only 2 out of the 27 specimens which
had an ACB had an empty midgut (Table 1). Phyto-
plankton, protista, or other nanoplankton including
bacteria were not detected by closer examination with
the TEM (n = 18, including 5 specimens with luminal
crustacean fragments) or SEM (n = 4, all with luminal
crustacean fragments) except for an intact frustule of a
small pennate diatom from 1 specimen examined in
the SEM. Oil droplets were found in the midgut lumen
of 5 specimens in intact, SEM images or TEM sections,
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Table 2. Cephalophanes spp. Size and proportions of ‘anterior-caecum body’. Values are ranges (means)

Species/stage n Length Diameter Length/diameter Length to
(mm) (mm) ratio prosome ratio (%)

C. refulgens 4 0.65–1.30 (0.94) 0.40–0.70 (0.55) 1.5–1.9 (1.7) 15–30 (31)
adult female

C. tectus 3 0.75–0.90 (0.75) 0.35–0.45 (0.40) 1.5–2.6 (1.9) 18–26 (22)
adult female

Copepodid 4 0.50–0.65 (0.55) 0.28–0.37 (0.31) 1.7–2.0 (1.8) 19–25 (21)
IV and V
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but the possibility of their originating from the midgut
epithelial cells cannot be ruled out, since epithelial
cells are very fragile and intra-cellular oil droplets
could have been extruded into the lumen during
manipulation of the specimens.

Most crustacean fragments in the midgut lumen
were too small to determine their origin; the only iden-
tifiable fragments were from copepods, including seg-
ments, setae/spines and intercoxal plates of swimming
legs and other appendages, mandibular teeth, etc.

DISCUSSION

Optic system

The optic system of Cephalophanes spp. is highly
characteristic among crustaceans in that it involves a
pair of semi-parabolic reflectors which consist of alter-
nate thin layers of, possibly, chitin and cytoplasm that
gradually decrease in thickness in an inner-outer
direction. A semi-parabolic reflector is also known
from the eyes of the deep-sea ostracod Gigantocypris
spp. (Land 1978), but its ultrastructure is not known.
While the structure of chitinous layers of progressively
decreasing thickness, termed a ‘chirped’ stack (Ouel-
lette et al. 1995), has been reported from beetles
(Neville 1977, Parker et al. 1998) and an amphipod
(Parker 1999), the stack in Cephalophanes spp. has a
greater number of total (light and dark) layers (ca. 150
vs ca. 80 in the beetles and the amphipod). Its silvery
reflection under normally incidental white light is con-
sistent with the reflectance spectrum modeled from its
structure, indicating that the reflector is most efficient
with an incident ray parallel to its axis. A chirped stack
can be envisaged as a large number of sub-stacks,
each consisting of a minimum of about 5 high-index
layers (Parker 1999). Each sub-stack is tuned to reflect
light at a wavelength in which the optical thickness of
the layer (the product of the actual thickness and the
refractive index) is approximately a quarter of a wave-
length (the slight variation in thickness of the high-
index layers within a sub-stack does not significantly
affect the optical efficiency).

It is interesting that the reflector of Cephalophanes
spp. is highly efficient (almost perfect) for reflecting
the complete range of wavelengths from 350 to 700 nm
(and this range only) toward the focal point of the
reflective structure only when the light source is
incident and originating anterior to the copepod.
Therefore Cephalophanes spp. have evolved to detect
‘white’ light from an anterior direction.

According to Land (1978, 1984) and Nilsson (1996)
the concave mirror eyes of Gigantocypris spp. have an
ƒ-number of 0.25, which is very low compared to those

of other types of eyes, e.g. lens eyes in dark-adapted
humans (ƒ = 2) and fishes (ƒ = 1.25), superposition-type
compound eyes in mesopelagic shrimps (ƒ = 0.5), and
apposition-type compound eyes in diurnal insects (ƒ =
2.4). Since image brightness is proportional to 1/ƒ2, the
retinal image in Gigantocypris spp. is 64 times brighter
than in a dark-adapted human eye (Nilsson 1996) and
17 times brighter than in a fish eye (Land 1978) view-
ing the same scene. The vertically oriented retinal cells
in Gigantocypris spp. are in the focal area of the semi-
parabolic reflector, so that they efficiently capture a
large proportion of the reflected light (Land 1978).
These properties also apply to the eyes of Cephalo-
phanes spp., which have the same macrostructure as
the eyes of Gigantocypris spp. (see Boxshall 1992). On
the basis of these macrostructure attributes, the high
reflectivity (averaging ca. 85%) of the multilayered
reflector over a wide range of wavelengths (350 to
700 nm), the retinal cells with well-developed rhab-
doms, and the muscle band attached to the reflector
(which we assume functions in controlling the reflector
direction), the eye of Cephalophanes spp. is consid-
ered one of the most effective broadband, directional-
light detectors among animals, while its resolution may
be poor due to the small number of retinal cells (see
also Land 1978, Boxshall 1992). With regard to the 2
pairs of retinal cells posterior to the reflectors, we have
no plausible explanation for their function.

Mouthpart appendages

On the basis of the present observations and mor-
phological information in the taxonomic literature, the
characteristics of female mouthpart appendages in
Cephalophanes spp. of functional relevance are sum-
marized below. For convenience the term ‘Bradfordian
families’ (Ferrari & Markhaseva 1996) is used here to
refer to families possessing specialized sensory setae
(worm-like and brush-like setae: Nishida & Ohtsuka
1997) on the maxilla and maxilliped (i.e. Scolecitrichi-
dae, Phaennidae, Diaixidae, Tharybidae, and Parki-
idae, of which the Scolecitrichidae, as a whole, are
primarily mesopelagic and generalized detritivores/
omnivores: Harding 1974, Hopkins 1985, Gowing &
Wishner 1986, 1992, Nishida et al. 1991, Ohtsuka &
Kubo 1991). The other families are primarily bentho-
pelagic, with species more or less skewed to special-
ized detritivory or carnivory (Gowing & Wishner 1986,
1992, Ohtsuka et al. 2002, S.N. & S.O. unpubl. data).

The mandible gnathobase in Cephalophanes spp.
has relatively large, flat, blade-like teeth forming a
parallel row, with the possible function of cutting
rather than masticating food material into small pieces.
A similar type of teeth is present in the species of
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Scolecitrichidae (e.g. Macandrewella, Scaphocalanus,
Scolecithricella, Racovitzanus; see figures in Ohtsuka
et al. 2002, and Park 1980, 1982, 1983a, for comparison)
and in Xanthocalanus (see figures in Grice & Hulse-
mann 1970) but not in other genera of Phaennidae of
known mandible morphology (Phaenna, Onchocalanus
and Cornucalanus), in which the respective teeth are
finer, more or less conical, and/or have more complex
morphology (see Park 1983b).

The setae from the coxal endites of the maxillule, the
endites of the maxilla, and the endites and endopods
of the maxilliped are moderately slender, with short
sparse setules, and lack marked setal specialization
such as strong spines and setae with highly modified
setules, suggesting the capture and manipulation of
relatively large inactive particles.

There are 7 brush-like and 1 worm-like setae on the
endopod of the maxilla, a major diagnostic character of
the Phaennidae, and both types of setae are shorter
and more slender than in other Bradfordian families, a
characteristic shared by the phaennid genera. Other
Bradfordian families typically have 3 worm-like and
5 brush-like setae on the endopod and 2 additional
worm-like setae on the basal endite (Bradford 1973,
Bradford et al. 1983, Ferrari & Markhaseva 1996), with
well-developed worm-like setae, often of comparable
size to the ordinary setae. Both types of setae have
ultrastructures representing chemoreceptors and are
assumed to function in the chemical detection of detri-
tal particles (Nishida & Ohtsuka 1997), whereby the
worm-like setae may be involved in relatively far-field
detection and the brush-like setae in near-field detec-
tion. The reduction and increase in numbers of worm-
like and brush-like setae, respectively, and the reduc-
tion in the size of both types of setae in the Phaennidae
suggest that this group has deviated from general
detritivory by exploiting other foraging tactics as alter-
natives to the use of chemical signals, particularly in
far-field food detection.

Midgut structure and contents

Many copepods have an anterior midgut caecum
which is an extension of the midgut anterior to the
esophagus (Boxshall 1982). The anterior caecum of
Cephalophanes spp. differs from those in most cope-
pods in that it is distinctly separated from the more
posterior part of the midgut by a marked constriction
and that it often contains an anterior-caecum body
(ACB) in the lumen. A similarly distinct anterior cae-
cum is known in harpacticoids (Sullivan & Bisalputra
1980) and the bathypelagic copepod genus Bentho-
misophria (Boxshall 1982), the latter having a caecum
which can be completely closed off by a muscular

valve, but possession of an ACB, to our knowledge, is
unique to Cephalophanes spp. among the Crustacea.

Among the cell types known from the midguts of
copepods (F-, D-, B-, and R-cells: see Boxshall 1992),
only B- and R-cells were present in Cephalophanes
spp., and the R-cells contained many lipid inclusions,
either in the form of small droplets or as large drops
occupying almost the whole lumen of the cell, the
latter being particularly apparent in the middle region.
While the R-cells with lipid inclusions are known
in copepods, as in calanoids (Arnaud et al. 1980,
Nishida et al. 1991), poecilostomatoids (Briggs 1977)
and harpacticoids (Sullivan & Bisalputra 1980, Yoshi-
koshi 1980), the large amount of lipids seen in
Cephalophanes spp. appears to be more or less limited
to particular groups such as some deep-sea copepods
(S.N. unpubl. obs.). While oil sacs are common lipid-
storage sites in calanoid copepods and can be large
in particular species (Blades-Eckelbarger 1991, see
Mauchline 1998 for review), only a small amount of
stored lipid was found in Cephalophanes spp. in a
region ventral to the anterior caecum (S.N. unpubl.
obs.), except for the gut-epithelium inclusions, sug-
gesting that the gut epithelial cells are major lipid-
storage sites in the genus Cephalophanes.

The midgut contents of Cephalophanes spp. con-
sisted exclusively of fragments of crustacean cuticle,
often associated with a minor amount of muscle fibers
and amorphous particles, presumably originating from
food organisms, suggesting that their major food con-
sists of crustacean carcasses and (less importantly)
molts. The absence of typical ‘marine snow signatures’
(Lampitt et al. 1993), i.e. materials from phytoplankton,
protista, and other pico- and nanoplankters, from the
midgut contents precludes other types of marine snow
as possible foods. Feeding on live crustaceans is also
unlikely, since the maxilla and maxillipeds of Cephalo-
phanes spp. are relatively slender, and body tissues
other than cuticular fragments were minor components
of the midgut contents.

With the absence of knowledge about the biochemi-
cal properties of the ACB, the functions of the anterior
caecum and the ACB are also unknown. However, the
inclusion of cuticular fragments within the ACB, the
decrease in the amount of fragments in more well-
developed ACBs, and the high coincidence of the ACB
with luminal cuticular fragments in the mid part of the
midgut suggest a role of the ACB in chitin digestion.

Possible feeding mechanism

On the basis of available information, either on the
functional morphology and ecology of Cephalophanes
spp. or on the deep-sea environment in general, hy-
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potheses on the ecological role of the eye in Cephalo-
phanes spp. are proposed and tested below.

First we examine the relevance of the 3 major behav-
ioral categories of selective significance in animals:
mate-finding, predator avoidance, and feeding.
Among these categories, use of the eye in mate-finding
is most unlikely. If the eyes are to function in mate-
finding in the deep sea, these will work most effec-
tively by sensing the luminescence from conspecific
mates, but no luminescent species has been reported
in Cephalophanes or other related genera (see review
by Mauchline 1998, his Table 69), and the eye struc-
ture of the adult is similar to those of immature cope-
podids. Antipredation behavior can also be eliminated
as a major selective force, since the luminescence
strategies of possible predators of Cephalophanes spp.,
such as fishes, squids, euphausiids, decapods, cnidari-
ans and predatory copepods, comprise either flash-
lights, counter-illumination of dim light, or continuous
light for luring prey (see Young 1983, Herring 2000,
and references therein); sensing of light would not
appear to be advantageous in locating predators in
these cases. Moreover, a highly reflective eye might
constitute a light source for predators, and thus could
even be a negative selective force in terms of predator
avoidance. Thus, feeding is the most probable factor
that might have exerted a major selective force on the
development of the eye, wherein targeted foods must
be luminescent and without high motility for effective
capture. The following questions arise: On what pre-
cisely do Cephalophanes spp. feed? How do Cephalo-
phanes spp. employ vision during feeding? Do their
eyes work in tandem with other receptors, forming a
multimodal sensory system for food detection?

In addition to the unique characteristics of the optic,
feeding, and digestive systems in Cephalophanes spp.
described in the previous sections, the following pieces
of circumstantial evidence are available on their
food environment and ecology: Luminous bacteria are
known from crustacean and fish carcasses (Wada et al.
1995). These bacteria produce ‘continuous’ lumines-
cence lasting for hours (Nealson & Hastings 1979, Haas
1980, Andrews et al. 1984, Wada et al. 1995), which is
a prerequisite for the efficient tracing and capture of a
targeted light source, whereas most luminous animals
generally produce erratic flashes with durations of tens
(or hundreds) of milliseconds (Andrews et al. 1984). It
has also been reported that Photobacterium phospho-
reum, a major luminous bacterium in deep waters, has
its population peak below 200 m depth in the North
Atlantic (Ruby et al. 1980), which coincides with the
known distributional depths of Cephalophanes spp.,
i.e. meso- and bathypelagic zones (Steuer 1928, Wiebe
et al. 1988, S.N. unpubl. data). On the other hand,
copepod carcasses, a presumed food-source for Ce-

phalophanes spp., have been reported frequently from
various waters of the world, including meso- and
bathypelagic zones, with high abundances in some
cases (e.g. Farran 1926, Weikert 1977, Terazaki &
Wada 1988, Genin et al. 1995, Haury et al. 1995). Thus
they are among the most ubiquitous, if not most abun-
dant, immobile organic particles suspended in the
water column in the deep sea.

On the basis of these observations, the previous
hypothesis by Steuer (1928), that the eyes of Cephalo-
phanes spp. detect the direction of light and that the
‘rain of carcasses’ is a primary food source, may be
elaborated as follows: These copepods detect the bio-
luminescence of bacteria associated with crustacean
carcasses and, presumably with the aid of the sensory
setae on their maxilla and maxilliped, capture and
manipulate the carcasses with mouthpart appendages
bearing slender and sparsely setulose setae, transport-
ing them into the preoral food chamber. The carcasses
are then chopped into small pieces with the razor-like
mandibular teeth and ingested. The ingested food,
comprising chitinous fragments and a lesser amount of
other body tissues, are then digested and absorbed by
the combined functions of the specialized midgut ante-
rior caecum, middle zone epithelium, and the ACB
through a so far unknown process.

While all the above-mentioned observations are con-
sistent with this hypothesis, there are some observa-
tions that appear inconsistent. First, the eye-reflectors
are adapted to wavelengths of 350 to 700 nm, with
high (80 to 90%) reflectivity throughout the range,
whereas in the mesopelagic zone most luminescence
has spectral peaks within a much narrower range (400
to 500 nm), including that of luminous bacteria (Her-
ring 1983, Widder et al. 1983, Haddock & Case 1999).
Also, in waters below ca. 200 m depth, i.e. the environ-
ment of Cephalophanes spp., the light is exclusively
blue (Denton 1990). Possible explanations for this
inconsistency between the wavelengths of light in the
environment and the wavelengths that can be re-
flected include: (1) Utilization by Cephalophanes spp.
of all available light, i.e. not only of light around peak
wavelengths but also other minor wavelengths, over
the whole spectrum. (2) Extinction of light sources with
peaks of longer wavelengths (>500 nm) that were pre-
sent at the first appearance of the reflector structure
in the course of evolution; a lysianassoid amphipod
(Crustacea), for example, is known to possess a re-
flector that reflects blue bioluminscence, whereby the
reflector is broadband but has a strong peak re-
flectance in the blue region (Parker 1999). (3) The
presence of an unknown luminescence with spectral
peaks at longer wavelengths. Second, we have been
unable to detect any abundance of bacteria in the
midgut contents, either by TEM or SEM, and only a
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few bacteria were detected in a preliminary examina-
tion of 2 specimens stained with DAPI by epifluores-
cence microscopy (S.N. & M. Wada unpubl. data). This
low or negligible occurrence of bacteria in the midgut
contents appears to be at odds with the bacterial
numbers necessary to be detectable by animals (107 or
108 cells ml–1, roughly estimated on the basis of known
bacterial emission and photoreceptor sensitivity: Neal-
son & Hastings 1979). Possible explanations include
(1) the higher sensitivity of the Cephalophanes spp.
eye relative to the sensitivity of animals assumed as
above, (2) the rapid digestion of bacteria in the midgut
lumen, and (3) the small sample size in the present
study. Third, the midgut contents were composed
exclusively of crustacean fragments and devoid of
the typical ‘marine-snow signature’, whereas luminous
bacteria are known to occur in marine snow, faecal
pellets, and in sediment-trap particles other than car-
casses (Andrews et al. 1984), and some of these par-
ticles are assumed to have nutritional values similar to
or even higher than that of carcasses (e.g. Alldredge &
Silver 1988, Lampitt et al. 1993). A possible explana-
tion for this presumed specificity for carcasses is a dif-
ference in the bacterial flora between carcasses and
other particles that could result in different optical
effects among particles, but our knowledge is insuffi-
cient to pursue this subject further. Finally, more inter-
esting than contradictory, Gigantocypris muelleri, an
ostracod with an eye of the same macrostructure as
that of Cephalophanes spp., is known to be a general-
ized carnivore on the basis of stomach-contents analy-
sis and behavioral observation (Moguilevsky & Goo-
day 1977), which may indicate the use of the same
optic system for markedly different feeding tactics. In
addition, a recent study revealed another possible
example of coupling optical and feeding systems.
Scolecitrichid copepods of the genus Macandrewella
possess a lens-eye, and they have been found with their
midguts filled with crustacean fragments (Ohtsuka
et al. 2002). Species of this genus live in near-bottom
layers at ca. >100 m depth, suggesting a parallelism in
the evolution of specialized detritivory.

There is another possibility that Cephalophanes spp.
feed on slow-moving luminescent copepods at depth.
However, this is much less likely, since tissues other
than chitinous fragments and detritus were minor con-
stituents of their gut contents, and known copepod
luminescence is typified by flashing rather than by
continuous light, and thus would provide poor targets
for a visual predator.

In summary, compared with the total species diver-
sity in the Bradfordian families, encompassing ca. 300
species, the genus Cephalophanes, with only 3 spe-
cies, is among the most minor of subgroups in terms of
both diversity and biomass. Thus it may utilize nutri-

tionally poor but constantly available foods that are not
utilizable by other copepods, representing an extreme
feeding specialization in the resource-limited deep
sea. While still more observations are necessary, the
hypothesis, we believe, will contribute to our under-
standing of the species diversity and resource-parti-
tioning in the pelagic ecosystem. Further study will
include the abundance, floral composition and activity
of bacteria on crustacean carcasses and marine snow
and in gut contents, and the biochemical characteris-
tics of the ACB, the intracellular lipids, and digestive
enzymes of Cephalophanes spp.
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